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ATHLETICS AND PHILLIES PLAY TWO GAMES TODAY SANDY BTNIBLICK COMMENTS ON GOLF
(JOLF SPOTLIGHT SEEKS OUT

LOCAL PLAYERS TO JOSTLE
NATIONAL TITLE ASPIRANTS

Dope Gives Buxton,
WiHoughby and .Oth-

ers a Chance Juve-

nile Jousting Today.

Br SANDY McNIDLICK
b In'0 the KOev ot th Rolt

COMBSof Quakervllle.

Am the rd golfers of the City of

Krre Ping to mMoP-n- a Dope and
fIrtW him headfimt Into the cellar? In th.

rt national championship played In Fhlla-alfetil- a.

might It be that a local golfer Is

jSindi on the bowl In the soiree for the

UUf .. .... ii- -t, hn Blood (till, but local
1 right In the middle of the

lulaV today, and It horcst y looks a.
Jh talent that la"I . home-bre- d

I Sr tow" 'ok-- n when the champion- -

1 fe of America Is contested in September

! 'SSu?r,kr beginning to get used to
I ihitSsulte today of the Lynncwood Ha 1

I that ended yesterday at Hunt- -
CUP louiii" lenBue moBuls.
SJlr In the "eason, they nre claiming the

flutter ovor thisMnnsnt. The bunting may
and the bands may play This Is the

Sir for 'e championship to bo won by
I local If ever.

We're squcotlng for It

Percentage Takes 30 Jumps
The local association will prime up a

HUM band of hardened experts and send
into tho fray the crown, Captain

!L. r. nn r.htef tactician.
I oa bis first shota of tho season, Buxton
I looked to be one of the best two golfers

l " His work In the classic Noble
tarthj Just finished, brings his percentage

i ?rSvf,U He Bank under 80
?' ITeh "at aUPthe other fellows saw

I tt Mm was tho bubbles.
hasHUform la easier this year.

t old stiffen-- ,
abandoned almost entirely his

. , Un, and comes Into the ball with a

'wester awing". He showed that he could

1 medal rounds with tho best, and hli
I SiSy match play nev or broke till the finals
I H? trounced Johnnie Anderson, who was
h tuloe a flnallBt ln lh0 aroatel'r champ,":
J .Mm and with tho exception of ono

S brief hole he was nevor uown, aim ""'no. to lth, on Maxwell Marston. a
ssmlflnallst in the national iusi yum .m

comet from Jersey, who was
rftoui-h- t by all to be tho best man for the
I United States belt....... Tritiniiffhtiv. Florida champion and
Uoca! tltleholder, showed that he can bo

counted on by licking Georpo Lyon, a nat-

ional finalist and champtonrof Canada He
carried Marston the 17th green and but
for missed putts might have
jone further.

'

And the Others
(Jjorce Elltlns, Jr , sonaatlon of the tour- -

Eey. laid George V. Rotan neatly by the
1 heels, and also Harold Btelncr. conqueror of

Maurice Ittslcy and Walter J. Travis In

But Elklns was benten by Sidney Shar-woo- d,

another local prodigy upon whom the
ettrcan lean hcally In time of need.

If" Harold McFarland could play more
rolf, experts agree he would be a wizard at
Ow tame He will play moro this summer
ttuuissual, and should have a chance. Wol-,tr- K

Reynolds breaks Into the 70s Just by
urlnr to himself that ho "guesses he will
El CUrey. tho Woodbury brilliant of the
reason, will show his class next week.

And there are many others
Mn.t of ih stars of tho Lynnwood Hall

matches aro playing today at Pino Valley.
f?(er docs a famous player visit this sec- -

Wton without a trip to that remnncaDie
trgiurse They left Bcnina mem, nuwcv,
fitome spectacular shots on the difficult Hunt- -

Bjfciuon Valley course.
ft. Th tnnut rhnerful was that ot Tex

4 Tipton Playing Elklns, he had a short drUo
k- - .1.1 1 .! Uan tnmnl1 Tint Tlllich tO

8 'the rough well to the left and behind the

I

I

for

He

the

to

lit tree, ills opponeni v nuio mo"
the rollicking ranger drew from his scab-lar- d

hlB good brassle. The rain beat
.mlnat his chest and he was desperate.

The prairie prodigy then pulled ono of the
most remarkable ahots eer seen on the
Kohle course His ball screamed to the
Iouds. high over tho treo, from the binding

paas and carried more than 200 yards to
ftte pin

Elements Engulf Enthusiasts
. Two dripping section hands looked over
ithe amphibious cnllery from the banks of
'tb railroad.

"Mucha da crazy? ' suggested one point-fa- r

to the water soaked crowd following the
(Wo golfers.

SI Eet ees da whatta you call eet
& asylum," replied the other, shaking his
wad. "Eet musta be on a peeKneeK.

Buxton brought loud huzxahs from the
nliery when he worked a brilliant deed at
tht ilxth. His ball was far from the pin
elf the green. With a stab of his mashle

He fluttered tho ball over the soggy green
across a neck of casual water and right
(tomb In the hole

He got back ot Marston for the bird
the latter had on tho long third. Buxton
flayed two shots whllo standing up to his
taXles ln the waters of the creeks. His
IT going out was par He was best In the
huvy showers Eery time it stopped roln-ta- fi

he lost his advantage.
Because then Marston took oft his coat
ll&rsinn'n hlrri nn rhft 1 Rth wilh what ivnn

-- klm the match really The hole was over
iu yards. It looked like child's play to see
elm whack out his drive, brassle across the
lp, Iron to the green and stnk a six-fo- ot

putt
"I guess I w play like that after this,"

fsraarked one of the gallery, "It Is much
flmpltr than the way I juggle my shots "

Marston used nnnr tiififlrmimr In InIns, n

f th
ths srn on h,a Becond from behind

v me um. Dom against uuxton ana
Cortran, when the latter were not nigh,
eoth shots took the heavy tree at the bridge
W both dropped to the creek. His op-
ponents wish he had been gutlty of moreWr Judgment

k Modern Way
kJh?. 20ln century way of winning

"over the tolephone. C. W, B, Town-Mn- a
Merlon, was to get his degree at

t??Brday I,e callei1 un 'h8 clbfMtS, ilme hlB match 1" the thirdeight was to come off.

ft !?..' . ' got a very nice Drlza for ri.ino- -

Bn" t'nar in the
? tiAi, """' wre mere was no

prl" was the 'are verr to th7rLi,Wn "ttw Henson gave

R. Mutton blushed an ha tv u ui- - s
i u mo '".t.'.rliawnee tourney for

i e th flr,t caseswdof ? " rec-- tmti UilisKit sllowed t0 Interfere witht Mwfe" ej " tavJUthm tourfiey
F loa fiaii-- ' U4 "Peeo loaay Hek d1. ". Corkran. whn v..,. n...

Sm SS yew ' X ia F0,n a CT8t

W kSi'oJV,. Sfe' iln-"- P of vhi7,.yoyngstera
todav at

Idr. rrR--'
i ws. and othir llnti,,,- - win

SP f il,ULKV,i.lcolTnl0-- . &" ani

"Bi"

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

ln2"?. tl eibllrniil rounds of mntfh plar
UlfVS!I A"'?."9"" rhllMelpliU t the
lllti Country Club, Chestnut

tlie l'hlldlphla (Tltkrt Club.
rJlXteWt. tnr,w ' the Wllmlnston

h,L,u.tr' flMt Introdneedinto rolf in iiir rtmr
ihrio plft"d w,,h leather balls up to that
Atl1"1 .'rraer Imlls flen much further and

;JL1'''..b""m,..,c,"1 br a few aoodS25ftit..,,,Is wl"l lh. .In,n '' ew
!enlou folk tot limy andcot them with hnnimtrs.

inSPiS!!?!, WW0'" ?d iUH m1Ti2JH'L.i!rrJ'J ".'" as tlie runicPOpalarltr balls
".J? lT,n "P. for Jiiftflilne molded pills,
,..!? JJ'Sir1 "V .'. niarklns: are therears of marking.

for the Junior championships of the city,
Meredith Jack leads tho Juveniles He Is
the present champion

He will have to look nllve for the Mo-Hc-

brothers Stevens and KlndC. of York
road: Walter Wllklns, Jr.. nhe- -
nom of Woodbury ; It. W. Steel, Jr., of Bon
Air, Illchnrd Thorplngton and a dozon
others, all of whom soem to have an equal
ehanco for first place
Pickings From Ihe Letter Hack

Sandy McNIbllck I am a beginner andplay at Cobb's creek. It strikes me that
this publlo course Is too hard. I know
I have my hands full with It and there
are plenty of others In the same boat A
follow like myself nover gets a look at
the course. Wo are always playing from
the rough and tho places whero tho Park
Commission had no idea, a person would
over go. It soems to mo that a, lot of the
rough grass should be trimmed and a lot
of tho other "rough places made smooth."
I have lost so many balls and have worked
so hard without results that I am be-
ginning to get discouraged.

West Philadelphia I. ZOLLINGER.
No course Is worth whllo unless It has

some dlmcultlcs, and a hard course Is tho
best placo to learn ono's game. The be-
ginner gets ln no careless habits and has
to play for all he's worth. A straight game
Is not handicapped unreasonably at Cobb's
Creek S McN.

Sandy McNIbllck I hear folks talk about
honor in golf, tho proper lie, and things
line mat will ou please explain what
these torms mean? A BEGINNER.

Philadelphia, Pa
The word "honor" In golf refers to theright to drle off first from the tee. Tho

player ha3 the honor who won the last
hole which was won A "proper He" Is a
good position of tho ball for a neat stroke,

S. McN.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Teams

Huns scored by all team of American anilMitlonal IeaKiiri from Thursday, June IS,to Wednesday, Jiine 21, Inclushe. Only runsthat ncurr In official arernaeK are Included,rteores or Incompleto anmes are not counted,ftut the scores of. anmm of mei Innings ormore ore Included ln tho table.
AUKMCAN LEAOUE.

OeJroU f '....8 4 7 R 3 320SjJ'Ic?", -- .. 1 7 S 1 4 220gt- - IvOllls O 2 1 2 1318a 3 3 n 1 o 1(1
Niwhlnsfon . .. 1 fl n 2 "18. 2 4 0 3 1 212Athletics l 3 3 2 . i .jn
Phillies
St. Lout
nrooklrn
Cincinnati ....
New ork
Iloston ....,.,
C.'llcaco
i'ltlsburfh ....

Did not play,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

Cleveland
Detroit ...
Washington
Now ork .
Iloston , .
Chicago .. .
M. Louis ..
Athletics . ,

Rrooklyn
Dilutes ..
New York
Iloston
Cincinnati ,
Chlcaro ...,
Pittsburgh .
hi. ix,ur ..

Nln two,

W.
32

W.

.23

::

L.
32 24
30 23
20 21
28 27
20 28
21 31
IS 35

SO
25
24
20
29
21

t. r. s. s. m,

24

--' o

.. 1

.. s

.. 1

L. IV
10 ',020
20 '.ots23
21
28
--'9 ,473
28 .440

.lift Jfn
two.

Pet.
.971
.A71
.nan
.347
.500
.481
.430
.300

.1104

.621

"i1' PiVi30 15 ,007 Toronto ,
Iluffnla 2 21 .812 Montreal .luitlmoro.,
lllchmond. .

Peterson,
PottMrllle
Readlni

NATIONAL I.E.OUE,

AJIEniCAN LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE

INTEHNATIONAL LEAGUE

l'rovllence.

24 23 .611 Nowark . .
23 23 Hocnester.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
L.

.035 Wilmington
?23J."entown.. 10

1110.807

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Clear,
IVashlntton at l'hlladelDiil

fumes).
Chicago at St, Louis Clear,
CJoTeland at Detroit Clear,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Iloston at eiv lork Clear,
fhllndelnhla at Hrooklyn Cli

Cincinnati at Chicago Cloudy.

St, I.ou lit
M Lou s,

ruuii.

W.

t. W.

5

T.
3 in
3 10
2 7
1

4
3

21
17
IS

7154 13
11

IS 0

r
L.

. ,

t.545
. . .
. .

.468

L.

T v.c.id 20
22 25 .408
31 24
17 25

W. P C, w. L.
12 12 11

? IS
13 4

Clear

games).

a. INTERNATIONAL LE.OUE.
MonlYral at Newark clear.
Toronto at rrorldenco clear.
IlufTalo at Ilaltlmore clear.
Rochester at Richmond clear,

ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Wilmington ut Allentown.

1'aterson at loltmllle.
Easfon at Reading (two games).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Athletics-Washingto- rain.
York, 0.

V,
Iloston. it new
Detroit., SiClsiefan

s, Chlci
21 ilcago, tsecoml game).

NATIONAL LE.aUE,
rhlllles-Urooklr- n. rain,
Iloiton, New York,

58J

XI

ear

1

4,

fl

8

game peat--

C nclnnail. Si Chlcaro. J (second gams).
Flttsburih-St- . liuls, rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Proldence, 3j Montreal, t (first game).
Jlontreal, 21 ProTldence. 0 (second game).
Toronto, 8i NeurL, 0 gume) second

game posiponeu,
Other games postponed, rain.

Split

Split

(two

(two

(Drat

ATLANTIC! LEAGUE
All games postponed rcsterdair, rain.

Kid McCoy Enlists in Militia
NEW YORK, Juns 23 Disguised under hie

regular name, Norman Selbjr, private la the
New York National Guard, la colng to Texae to
win hie laurela as a guardsman along the bor-

der. Selby used to be "Kid" McCor, one of the
gamut ring fighters of his dajr, "I'm enlisted
aa a private, but I'm going to my stripes,"
aid the lormer boxer "I want to do my duty

from the bottom up."

Clymer Trades Three Players for
LOUISVILLE Ky -un; M -F- irst kwue

Clarence Kraii riKwi ,
iitAaaoclatU Wa.bwn.tradtd to

oalrt an01

HiOtK

.570

.570

.590

.518

.401
.110
,S27

,r,oo
.631

.300 .610
,1B1 ,401
.403
,4i0

.600

.501

.581
.804

.637

.600
.171
.420
.288

.680 .000

.577 .600

.400

.478

.465

.420

.411

,47
.487
.403

P.O.
.402
.148,482 Enston

Iloston

W.T'l.

Second

win

One

Amsrl
elb am

tos-t- t
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 22,

Jnck Coombs, on the right, will en-

deavor to stop the Dodgers' losing
Btrcak, opposed to Chief Bender in
one of todny's two games with tho

Phils.
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FORMER TEAMMATES PITCH CRUCIAL GAME
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JOHN MACKLIN IS THROUGH
AS FOOTBALL COACH; QUITS

GAME TO WORK IN COAL MINE
Former Tutor of Michigan Aggies Retires After

Placing College Gridiron Map Defeated
Michigan Twice in Three Years

Bv ROBERT W. MAXWELL
MACKLIN Is through with footbnllJOHN man who put tho Mlchlgnn Asglea

on the gridiron mnp nnd kept them there
. for live straight years

I

vs

wandered Into our
office yesterday with
tho Had tldlncs that
from now on the fall
pastime bo the
least of his troubles
His coaching days nre
over, nnd In the future
he will bo a regular
business man, with a
stenographer, offices
and overythlng Ho Is
about to follow the
trail blazed by BUI
tTnllnnriinlj' nnfl RAll

tf Q 15" coal to the Doar Old
n W MAXWELL public, whether It

needs it or not,
Tho passing of John Macklin removes

from football one ot the most conspicuous
figures For seven years over since ha
took a firm hold on his diploma and left
rnn ho has occunled the centre of the
stage with the spotlight constantly playing
around him Mo turned out wuiiuenui
teams and had a chance to contlnuo for
years to come had not the call to business
Interefercd. Seeral big colleges In the
West made tempting offers, but he refused
them with a firm, strong voice Duty called
him, and It was up to him to prevent the
citizens of these United States from freez-
ing to

Ployed on Penn
Mncklln played on tho Unl.erslty of

Pennsylvania football team under Dr Bob
Torrey and Carl Williams, but did not set
the world on lire by his wonderful work
He started out as a halfback, but enormous
stature was needed In tho line, so he was
shifted to tackle and guard Ills name ap-

peared in tho line-u- p each week, and occa-

sionally, when news was dull, somebody
would run his picture ln the papor He
played a Btendy, consistent game, however,
and did all of tho heavy work while the
others pulled tho brilliant performances

But It was after he left Penn that John
made his reputation. He coached Pawling
School In 1909 apd 1910, nnd his work at-

tracted the big guys at Michigan Agricul-
tural College, in Lansing Macklin was
offered the Job and he grabbed It, reporting
for duty In September, 1911 Up to thU
time the Aggies had the same social stand-n- g

as Hiram College, Ohio, and were used
is doormats by the unuersity ot micnigan
and other colleges In that section In prac-
tice games. No one gae the team any
serious thought, and it was bumping along
in the same old rut made years before.

New Spirit Instilled
A now spirit was InBtllled when the big

coach arrived. He called his football
squad together and told tho eleen men
that small college teams occasionally win
games and he was going to prove it Then
he assigned the men to their positions and
began tho season with one full team and no
substitutes Macklin was successful in the
early games, but Michigan trimmed him
by the score of 15 to 6. Lack of substi-
tutes caused this defeat, but It revived the
spirit at the Agricultural College and the
next year a larger squad reported

The team made a better showing in 1912,
but again lost to Michigan, but by a
smaller score. The players began to ab-
sorb the old Pennsylvania system, however,

nd went through tho remainder of the
season with flying colors.

Wa all remember tho fall of J913 when
Macklln's team surprised the entire football
world and gained recognition by walloping
Michigan by a huge, score, vIt was one of
the biggest upsets In yearsVand the wise
dopesters vainly tried to discover1 how the
fluke victory was put across. But the team
went on, scoring victory after victory, and
they gave It up as a hopeless (ask.

Defeats Wisconsin
That year tho University of Wisconsin

won the Western. Conference champion-
ship and the team was considered the best
in the country. Elated by the victories
of their own college, alumni of the Michigan
Aggies disputed the claim, and a game was
arranged. The Badgers were the heavy
favorites, but Johns team won after a

struggle 'rue next year. Mirhumn
triumphed) over the Ai-gje-a by the, slender
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margin of 3 to 0, but Penn State was van-
quished Lnst year Yoit's men lost by the
score of 24 to 0.

Dutch'Somer will do the coaching for the
Aggies next fall.

Macklin also coached tho baseball, track
and baskotball teams and met with wonder-
ful success His baseball team won many
gnmes from Michigan, tho principal rival,
and trlumphod over the big Ohio colleges
and Syracuse,

John will don a pair of overalls In a
couple of weeks and go to Calver, Pa ,
whero ho will work ln tho mines Ho was
offered a position In the oflleo of the J. H
Wenvor Coal Co, but spurned it, because
he desired to learn the business from tho
ground up or down, whatever It Is His
ofTlclnl title is Assistant to the President,
but ho will not work at It until he knows
something about coaching the new game.

School for Coaches
Dick Harlow, football coach at Penn

State, and BUI Martin, track coach, have
turned professors for tho summer and will
deliver lectures at a summer school for
athletic coaches at State College beginning
next month. Professors Harlow and Mar-
tin will give dally talks and a largo
number of prep school athletic directors
have enrolled to learn some ot the new
dope.

This course was tried out at the Untvor-slt- y
of Wisconsin last summer and was

highly successful The students were
taught the rudiments ot football and the
proper methods of teaching, something that
has been Badly needed ln the high schools.
Penn State is the f.rst college In the East
to take It up, and no doubt others will
follow In tho near future.

FOSTER'S NO-HI- T

GAME IS 18TH IN

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Average of Hitless Perform-
ances Is One a Year in

Each Major Circuit

George Foster's feat of holding the
Yankees hitless In Boston yesterday was
the eighteenth no hit game pitched in the
American 'League since Its organization, ln
1900 More than tuo years elapsed since
tho last no hit game as twirled In Ban
Johnson's league, Joe Benz, of the Chicago
White Sox, pitching it against Cleveland, on
May 31, 1914.

In the National League, there have been
10 no hit games In the 40 years of Its ca-
reer, the )ast one also being by a Boston
pitcher, Tom Hughes, 2d, of the Braves,
who held tho Pirates hitless only last
week, on June 16 That a no-h- lt game is
a raro performance may be noted from the
fact thatMn both National and American
Leagues they have averaged only one a
year

Several pitchers have had the misfortune
of holding bpposlng teams without a hit in
nine innings, only to yield hits later on
and be deprived of places in the No-h- Hall
of Fame. Among such performers In the
last decade are Leon Ames, formerly on the
Giants; Harry Mclntyre, formerly of Brook-
lyn, and Jim Scott, of the White Sox.

It is interesting to note that neither
Walter Johnson nor Grover Alexander, the
present pitching princes of the two major
leagues, has pitched a no hit game, though
Johnson has been with Washington since
1907 and Alexander with the Phillies since
1911.

Johnson and Griffin in Semifinals
DEL MONTE. Cal . June 22. Yesterday's

play In the Pacific States ttnnla champlonahlp
ahowed the advancement of William M. John-eto- n

and Clarence J Ortfnn. national doubleschampions Into the eemlfinaU ot the men's dou-
bles and the elimination therefrom of itolandRoberts, the San Francisco city champion. Thenational tltlaholdera dfeated Elmer Orlfrta.younger brother of Clarence and Key Green
".' if ST' S"2- - Roberts was eliminated
with. bU partner, Byron KankJn by W Ilorrell
I1!? M PUoo, the Loa Ansele pair. 8--
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M'QUILLAN FACES

BROOKLYN IN TRY

FOR FIRST PLACE

Clean Sweep in Today's Double--

Header Will Put Phils
in Leading Position

PFEFFER FOR DODGERS
I'HILLIES.

nuncrnft.
NlehofT,
Mtork.

ruvath,
MhltKsl,
I.uderus,

ulllun.

"p'''lVnv"

I mplrrs O'llny and Ortli.

HROOKLYN.
II. cf.
DnuTcrt, lb,
Stengel, rf.
Nheit. If.
Mohret, Uh
C'utnhaw, 2b.
O!ton. js,
Meyers, c.
1 fuller, p.

Dy CHANDLER D. RICHTER
EBCTTS FIELD. Brooltljn, Junp 22

"Big Ed" Pfeffcr, tho star of the Brooklyn
pitching staff, who was beaten by Alexander
in tho opening game of the series, was sent
back against the Champs ln the first game
of today's double header As n usual thing
the Phils get tho Jump on Pfeffer, but to-

day ho got away to n good start After tho
first Inning Pfeffer is genornlly effective
against tho Phils.

Mjen.

After Chalmers and McQuillan had been
warmed up. Manager Moran selected the
latter McQuillan pitched beautiful ball,
against tho Dodgers in his last appearance
hero, losing a 0 pitching duel to
Wheezer Dell, because his team mates in
Bisted on booting the ball around with men
on base. Manager Robinson sent Olson to
short, in place of O'Mnra because the latter
has beon badly oft form during the series.

President Tener, of tho National League,
sent Umpires O'Day and Orth here to relieve
Byron and Qulgley, fearing that trouble
would surely result if tho latter pair re
turned after tholr stormy sessions on Mon-
day and Tuesday

FIBST INNING.
Mowrey's throw-- retired Bancroft. Olson

made a pretty catch of NIehoff a line drive
Stock fanned Ho runs, no hits, no errors

Bancroft fumbled Myers' easy grounder
Daubert drove a long fly to Paskert. Killefer
picked Stengel's tap In front of the plate
and threw him out Myers taking second
Nlehoft and Luderus stopped Wheat No
runs, one hit. no errors.

SECOND INNING
Cravath v. as safe on Olson's fumble Ol

son redeemed himself by making a fine
stop of Whltted's grounder over Becond
He made a back hand toss to Cutshaw
forcing Cravath Whltted died stealing,
Meyers to Cutshaw. Luderus went out to
Daubert, unassisted No runs, no hits, one
error.

Mowrey went out, Bancroft to Luderus
Cutshaw waB safe on Bancroft's low throw
after a line stop McQuillan tossed out
Olson, Cutshaw taking second Meyers
lifted to Paskert. No runs, no hits, one
error.

THIRD INNING
Paskert lined a single to centre Killefer

sent a long fly to Wheat McQuillan sacri-
ficed, Pfeffer to Cutshaw, who covered the
bag Paskert was caught napping oil sec-
ond and made a dash for third, but Yi.ts
retired, Ffter to Mowrey to Cutshaw No
runs, one hit, no errors

Pfeffcr out, McQuillan to Luderus Myers
popped to Stock Daubert smashed a single
over second Daubert died stealing, Killefer
to Nlehoft No runs, one hit, no errors

City Bank Balance Reduced
The amount paid into the city treasury

during the week ending last night was
202,432 82 and the disbursements amount-

ed to 863,878 39 This, with the balance
on hand from the previous week, not in-
cluding tho sinking fund account, leaves
a balance on hand of 7,372,920 01 de-

posited in various banks and trust com-
panies.

Lanahan's Homer Wins for 20th
The 20th District ppllca defeated the AdamsEiprosa nine In an battle at Straw

berry Mansion luuay mjt im score ot a to 7,
when Lanaban broke up the gama with a circuit
amaah

Brora!
20tn District 3211000010 1 --5 Va
Adama KipYeaa, 3300000010 07 U u

Batteries Corcoran and Johnson; P. Jennings
and A. Jennings

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
AMEBICAX LEAQOE GROUNDS

ATHLETICS vs. WASHINGTON
TWO GAMK&

FUat Cams Called, at ,1.45 I'. II.
TicLite as aaU at OLiabtU' uuj btalOing'a,

f.rii,lffWilfiiiriTiiil

L

lljHWSpfc

PLAN ROAD TO CONNECT
CITY AND PITTSB URGII

Construction Assured at Meeting of
Association Governors

Establishment of a road connecting this
city nnd Pittsburgh, as a part ot tho Pike's
Peak Ocean to Ocean Highway, was as-
sured jesterday when a meeting was held
in Pittsburgh to formulate plans for tho
construction That part of the thoroughfaro
which will run through this State will be
known as tho "Wllllnm Penn Highway."

Tho routo of tho road, through Pennsyl-
vania, was determined at yesterday's ses-
sion of the board of governors of the Wil-
liam Penn Highway Association Another
meeting will be held In this city next month
to complete details pf the plans. The high-
way will connect eastern nnd western Penn-
sylvania nnd thero will be cut-of- fs from
llarrlsburg to Washington, either by way
of Chamborsburg or Gettysburg, and from
Reading to Now York, passing through
Allentown and Easton.

Harvnrd Captures Yale Series
CAMBRIDGE, Mass , June 23 Tho Harvard

nlno cleaned up Its series with Tale yeaterday,
winning the second battle before Its commence-
ment crowd by the score of 4 to 1.

Abbot to Lead Harvard Nine
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. June 22 Oeorge Ab-

bot of Andoer, Mass., has been eleoted cab-tai- n

of the Han aril baseball team for 1017. He
plaa second base.

Hcinie Zimmerman on Injured List
CIirCAQO. June 23 Third Ilaaeman n

of the Chicago Nationals, will be out of
the game for several daya It has been nn
nounced, because of a dtalocated shoulder Buf-
fered last night, when he fell down a flight of
stairs.

NATIONALS MAY

JAKE LEAD IN

IIERICAN LEAGUE

Two Victories Over Ath-
letics Today Would Give

Visitors Leadership

MYERS AGAINST RICE
WASHINOTON

Morton, b
Fopler, Sb
Mlfnn, ef
flnmtefiii. If
Jlldfe, lb

ainleson, rf
JreltrTde. ss

ATHLETICSWitt,
Ojdrlnr, If
Strmilu cf

Trftiole. 2li
Melnnls, lbWalsh, rf
Tick. M,"If, r Myers. r

umpires Owens and Connolly.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SIIIBE PARK, June 22 Elmer Myers,

tho young rlght-hnnd- of much vertical
duration, wan gent Into the box this after
noon by Mr. McGllllcuddy, the well-know- n

cltlaen of Germantown. Myers has per-
formed well In all his games, although poor
support both offensively and dsfehslvely
hnve somewhat dimmed the glow of Earl
Mack's former Raleigh star.

Clark Orimth chose Rice, another right-
hander, who took his place on the mound
In an endeavor to better the league stand-
ing of tho Senators. Grift hoped this morn-
ing that he would be able to take both ends
of tho nfternoon's twin tilt. In tho event
that Washington does win twlco today, theDistrict of Columbia boys will go Into firstplace In tho Amorlcan League, regardless
of what happens in the Detroit-Clevelan- d

game.
If Washington wins the double-head-

it win navo a percentage of ,BJ2, whllo
Detroit and Cleveland will bo .679 or .GUI,
depending on which one captures tho con-
test at Navln Field. Should the Senator
split today's double affair they will go Into
second place. On the other hand. If the
Maclcraen should surprise themselves and.
their many admirers by copping twlco, the
New York Yankees will oust the Senators
from third place, provided, of course, they
can annox their fray with the Red Sox.

Although the heavy rain yesterday soaked,
the diamond hore. It was put In good
shape before tho first game was called at
1:46 o'clock. A fair crowd was present.

FIRST INNING.
Morgan drew four straight balls and

walked Foster hit ln front of the plato
and Myers threw him out Milan was out,
Myers to Melnnls, Morgan going to third.
Rondeau struck out. No runs, no hits, no
errors

Witt walked. Oldrlng hit to Morgan,
who touched second and threw to Judgo,
completing a double play. Strunk (lied to
Milan. No runs, no hits, no errors

Augusta Is League Leader
AUOUSTA. Oa.. June 22 Tho first half of

the South Atlantic League season has ended,
v.lth Aiurueta ln first placo Charleston second
and Columbia a close third. The second half
will start today. The two winners will meet
In a post ssaaon aeries,

Harry Le Gore Is Yale Captain
CAMBRIDGE. Mass . Juno 23. Harry La

Oore, of Legore. Md . has been elected cap-
tain of the Yale baseball team Lo Oore, who
was dsclared Ineligible for this year's nlno be-
cause of summer ball, has evidently boen as-
sured of reinstatement.

Frank Clary Cornell Nine's Captain
ITHACA. N Y. June 22 Prank J. Clary.

17. of Heneca Palls N Y. has been eleoted
captain of tho Cornell baseball team for next
season. Ho succeeds Arthur Mellon, also &junior and eligible next year.
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eb of Steel
By Cyrus Townsend Brady.

OOWER,drive, thrill the life-dra- ma

of a young engineer on the highway
to success, suddenly halted by a gigantic
catastrophe which threatened to wreck
his whole career; his heroic struggle
from the depths of despair to (the top-

most pinnacle of success ; his romantic
attachment to the daughter of his
capitalist employer these are the high-
lights of the opening chapters of the
Web of Steel, one of the most important
novels of the year. It commences in
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